Introduction
Oscillating pulsating current motors are distinguished for simple construction, cheapness, and high power parameters [1] . The article deals with the main regime of oscillating pulsating current motor when power supply of a motor is a source of sinusoidal or rectangular voltage. While using sinusoidal power supply, is possible to change: amplitude of voltage (U m var) by special schemes, firing angle of thyristors in motors windings (D tir var) forming one-way pulses of current, and frequency (f t var) by frequency converters. The easiest way is to change thyristor firing angle since extra equipment and special schemes are not needed. It is possible to use amplitude frequency control which may be realized by combining particular methods [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] .
While supplying a motor from rectangular power supply, is possible to change: duration of pulses, frequency of pulses of voltage, when amplitude and width of separate parts of pulses are constant, value of voltage also to combine a few control methods.
Object, aim and method of research
The object of research is oscillating linear synchronous pulsating current motor in compressor drive, Fig. 1 . The drive is symmetrical therefore modeling is made for only one winding of a motor.
System consists of: mover 1 which also is a piston of compressor; two electromagnets 2 interacting with the mover and creating electromagnetic force F elm giving cause for the mover (piston) to move. Windings 3 through thyristors are mounted on electromagnets and connected to alternative voltage. Systems' work depends on thyristor firing angle Į which may be changed from 0 0 to 180 0 . The aim of research is to obtain characteristics and power parameters of OLSPC motor and to compare them when a motor is supplied by different power sources while changing thyristor firing angle Į, frequency of power supply f and a load. Matlab software was used while mathematical modeling. Mathematical model was made taking into account mass, friction, stiffness of system, resistances and inductance of the windings, and type of power supply (sinusoidal or rectangular).
While mathematical modeling, some assumptions were accepted: OLSPC motor is symmetrical; active resistance of winding of the motor is constant, inductance is changing according sinusoidal law and depends on a position of a mover; magnetical losses are evaluated approximately by active resistance r of winding which is connected in parralell to inductance; a load of a motor is linear and evaluated by complex mechanical impedance Z; oscillations of the mover are sinusoidal.
System of differential equations:
where u(t) -power supply; r 1 -active resistance of windings; r 2 -equivalent resistance of magnetic losses; i L1 , i L2 -inductive currents; m -mover mass; c -stiffness; h -
and maximum values of inductance.
OLSPC characteristics when power supply is sinusoidal and rectangular
While supplying OLSPC motor by sinusoidal and rectangular voltage, steady state characteristics are shown in Fig. 2 . Form of the curves of velocity, coordinate of mover also current in common circuit and electromagnetic force F elm are close to sinusoidal. Using modeling results of the OLSPC motor power characteristics were formed, when thyristor firing angle Į is from 0º to 75º, the load R = 4 Ns/m, frequency is from 25 to 55 Hz and a load is not matched to the supply voltage frequency (Fig. 3,  Fig. 4 ). In a case when a load is matched to the supply voltage frequency, change of the power characteristics of the motor is not so significant. Calculating results of efficiency Ș and power factor cosĳ are shown in Table 1 and Table 2 . Efficiency and power factor increase when thyristor firing angle decreases.
When power supply is rectangular form pulses width of pulse may be changed with the aim to determine influence of width pulse modulation to the parameters of a motor. Width of pulse of voltage, frequency and the load were changed while mathematical modeling. For comparison data when the motor is supplied from rectangular voltage width of pulses are taken from ʌ, i.e. ȕ = 180º(for sinusoidal voltage it corresponds to thyristor firing angle Į = 0º) to 105º (for sinusoidal voltage it corresponds to thyristor firing angle Į = 75º). Influence of the load (mechanical load is matched) to the motor characteristics is shown in Figures 5, 6 . Stiffness is recalculated as well. Power parameters are the best close to resonant frequency. When width of pulses is bigger (the highest is ʌ, i.e., when ȕ = 180º) efficiency diminishes but power factor is higher. While increasing load, efficiency is higher when frequency increases, slope of characteristic is not clear. Decreasing width of pulses and increasing frequency, efficiency diminishes significantly. Power factor almost does not depend on frequency, but while increasing width of pulses power factor is higher. It is possible to conclude that work of the device is more efficient in the area of the resonant frequency. 
Conclusions

